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v Joumai't Hawaiian Trip in
:

'
First District Ve!l Supported

"

TIDE OF BALLOTS
' . RISES EVEN HIGHER

XHbw the 'Various' Nomineee In the
;C Eijht 'bistricts Are Progressing
' v' Toward the -- Goal of s Delightful

., Winter Journey to Honolulu, r

" In Thf fdurnal' contest for a, trip to
Hawaii a great many changes nave oc

. curred. Mlaa Mlnnla 8.' Phillips,, deputy.
clark of the circuit court, jump to first

. place with 15. m votes' to her credit.
- while next, to .her la . Mlaa Sallle Mad!

fan. of the Olds, ' Wdrtman King
I store, with 14,717- - votes to her credit

ror third- - place Mlaa Sadie Winter
mantle of the City Dye works h I2.I5T
votes. Mlaa Grctchen -- Kurth ..tsk.es
fourth place with 10.131 votea, and Mlaa
Xurs Baty la fifth with . votea

".,'

)
Mist Alvena Horn.

..Mlaa Ruth Lee takea sixth place with
1I.01T voua. and Mlaa Henrietta, Win- -
kleman seventh place with' 13,171 votea.

..Mlaa Wlnkleman la closely followed by
Mlaa Bessie Sharon, who ' baa-12.18- 4

votes. Miss Sophia Olson with M.0CS
Votes, Mlaa Margaret Smith with 20.61
votea, Mlaa Lucy Gold with 10.810 votea,

.Mlaa Irene Hlggins with 10.111, votea,
' Mlaa Edith Bern with 18,717 votea. and

Miss Elvaliurlbe.rtwUh-17.0- 8 jyptes.
,A .few votes would place any of the
above mentioned In seventh place. - The

in thia district has been exceedJotlngheavv the naat two davs.
fev atoama Meavj .TotUg-- .A ".j!Ji 1I 4

- In the aecond dlatrlct Mlaa Katie Naab
'f X Onitide leda; with 1S.1 votes to
her eredtt, rwhjle :fls Agrya Jrirtche?
of Pendleton cornea second with 15.14
votes. Miss Grace Hawks takes ; third

.y place In' this district with Il.OOC votes.
Miss :Emlllo "Crosson of The Dalles still

; leads lit the third district 'With 11.100
votes, whllei close' behind, her Is Miss

, Stalls? Klehardson of Mood 'River --with
15.S24 votes. In district No. 4 Miss

, Clara 8wajn retalna-flra- t place with 12,
- -- I4 Votea. Miss Ha Hie Barton of Baker
t City? la second.. with) 12,081 votea, and' Mlaa' Effle May Kln of Ontarl omea

third with lh,S votes to her credit. !

1n the- - fifth district Miss Will lama re--
:Thi flrsnmce-Wlt- H 1f.T4 votea. and

; Mlaa Katharine Oore of Kalama Is seo---

ond. Miss Madge Bat tee of Eugene, in
the Sixth district, leads with 14,021

,' votes to her credit, ' while Miss Emms
V Moffett Is aecond. Mlaa Effle Stewart
, of Co(tage Grove la third, and following
... very closely . are 'the Misses Llssle
,'Veatch. Lucy Moroom. Myrtle Traak,
i Mary Davidson snd L. Belle Darby. - In

thla district , Mis. Minnie Ireton of
. Salem, a new candidate, atarta in the'

conteat with 111 votes. . Mlaa Ireton la
k very , popular young lady and come

'
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We have a large number of theae uaed
organa of almoat every make and

taken In exchange for tine
pianos. It Is imperative for ua to get
rid of them in oruer to make room for
Incoming Fall shipments of organs of
our own regular line. We have taken
the "short cut" to do thla and reduced
pricea to almoat nothing. Here la a
partial Hat:

A very nice Prince eV Co., chapel etyle,
walnut case. 110. - '

iseara Roebuck, mahogany piano case,
$41. ,.

Mollne, .lovely ' cabinet, top. fancy
carved walnut caae, 130.
- One r of - the popular Paclflo Queena,
made with anecla.1 reference to Pacific
coast climate, quarteraawed oek case.
with large mirror, only I4.Peloubet reed Dloe. with five full Beta
of reeda, walnut case, cost IS60 goes
for 10. This Is a great bargain..

Chicago Cottage, walnut caae, beauti-
fully carved, largeat else, $27.10.

Another Chicago Cottage, not a year
old, fancleat oak case, with large mir-
ror, '2. -

A fine Kimball, largeat else, satin wai
nut case, 170. . . .Dull uuiim uvn u ,
oetavea, case quarter-sawe- d oak, fancy
plate glass mirror, tu. -

Sears-Roebuc- k. quarter-aawe- d oak,
fanciest style. 111. - ,. -

i Great Western, cannot be told from
new, 3I. ,. .T

Mason Hamlin, In perfect condition.

- Another Inducement
Anv of theae instruments will be

taken back bv ua toward ' payment" ef
any new high-grad- e piano, and we will
allow the full amount paid to date If
returned at any time within two yeara
from date of purchase. Every instru-
ment guaranteed by ua Just aa repre-
sented. Pay 4 to II down and 12. IS or
IS a month, according to price of the
Inatrument. Bee mem, or write us at
once. Ellers piano House, i waan- -
lngten street, corner JPark (Elghtn
street, v '.

hla-hl-y recommended by the different
professions! people of the Capital City.

In the seventh district Miss Berths
Courtemanehe of McMlnnville atlll leads
with 1J.44 votes. Miss Hasel Kennedy
oflariyettf taxs sectma pisce with
11.14t votea to her credit, and Mlaa Cora
Spangle ef Dayton Is third with 10,111
votes. In district I Miss Edna Parsley
of Roseburs- - retaina first' place with
1S.4II votes, and following; bar la Mlaa
Dale Harmon, who is second with 14.117
votes. Miss Louise T. Jones takea third
place with 10.111 votea. In this dis
trict th voting- - was very heavy today;
in fact, throughout all the districts the
voting was heavier the' paat. two days
than it has been at any time since the
conteat started. . y ... ... .f?

PHIUDpttilUXHSp
THE BOSSES -

AntF-lirn- g" Convention ; rarneii
Ticket Which l Indorsed ;

by th OamocratSft -

... i :

'' " 'fJearaal' Spedal emee.l
Philadelphia, Sept. . 21 The anti-bo- ss

oonventioQ held by the new non-psrtls-

Cltv Dartv amid scenes or wildest en
thusiasm last night nominated the fol
lowing-- ticket, which wag Indorsed" by
the Democrats:

Sheriff. Wilson H., Brown! coroner. J.
M. R.: Jerman; city commissioners, Ru- -

aoIph"Blankenbtrrr-n- - ;

Judge or , common pieag . court no, J.
Craig "Blddle;" Judge .of torphana' court.
Morrla Dallett. Judge Blddle and Dal
lett are at preaent on- the bench and are

Republican nomlaeea for re
election. , .

The entire convention marched to the
city ball and acquainted Mayor Weaver
with the result. City Chairman Ed-
munds told the mayor, who was lifted to

table In the receptlbn-roo- of .the
convention's action and the mayor re-
plied, elating that the present work wes
only tbs beginning of ths fight for the
people against corruption and that While
Philadelphia naa Deen corrupt aha would
show the world that she was not con-
tented. ''.- -' v... ., V .',

The platform states the City party
has been formed for the redemption of
Philadelphia from .the "control of cor-ru- pt

and criminal consplratora, calling
themselves Republicans" and alma to
put an end to the-- regime of graft and
to substitute a government by and for'the people. It concludea with an In-
dorsement of Mayor. Weaver,, ,

The Democratic platform commends
Mayor Weaver for "breaking with ;the
gang and espousing the cause of the
people."..'. :,. , .' ; '.;

MILLS MAKING RAILS i
. . INSTEAD OF PIG IRON

'''"' . (Joersal Special ervlea.l "'" '

Pittsburg..: Pa., Sept .21. --An . order
for pic Iron sent out by one of the large
finishing mills in this city waa returned
today, with the remark that owing to
the great demand for rails and struc-
tural 'work the mill, which had former
ly turned out pis metal and steel bil
lets. Is now jnaklng rails. An Investi-
gation shows that; many; of the big
mills at Clalrton and Duqneene, which
formerly ' made billets, are now turn''
Ing out 'rails.- - The managers of' the
local finishing worka are becoming
alarmed over the ecarclty of pig-- iron
and rough steel and fear "that It will
seriously Interfere with their ability
to tarn' out their orders.' It Is stated
on good authority that not enough pig
Iron and steel billets will be turned
out each week for somevtlme to come
te eupply the demand. An ' Investiga-
tion haa been ' ordered and in a few
days the local mills will probably de-
ride upon some plan' to remedy ths
trouble. ' The demand - for rails and
structural Iron la unprecedented and
the mills are working night and day. .

PRINTERS WIN STRIKES ";
V ' FOR EIGHTr HOUR DAY

"" """ ,;.'.'
, (Jooraal tpeeUt srvlee. '

Indlanapolla, Sept,. 21. The . Typo
graphical union bag Issued the following
stateknent: . ,i . , , ?

'Strikes for the eight-ho- ur day are on
In II cities, snd in most of these manv
of the employing: printers have .'signed
up.' In 214 cities we have the eight-hou- r

day now, or to become effective
January 1. 1104. In 14 of theae. , In
which strikes have been declared or
threatened, ell of the offices where
union man had been employed have
f'jned the new contract.'

X.

BID HAD JI STRUG

ATTACHED

Freeman Raises 'Price of Work
: on First Story of East Side
( ;v High School. ; . '":

OFFER WAS MUCH LOWER
THAN THAT Of OTHERS

Board of Education Pottpone the
Awards Until Monday and Attends

"to BuaincM of . Transferrin and
" Assigninc and Electing Teachers.

M. at. Freeman submitted a bid ef
I2LJ0U for building the flrst story of
the eest side high school, the material
used to b Tenlno sandstone. There
were eight other bidders, Including
Blncham aV .. McClelland, O. Zanello,
Palmer Ellis. W B. Steele as Son,
John Bingham, George Langford, , Frit-
ters; Broa. and P. Hobkirk. Freeman's
bid was lowest by nearly 17.000. . " t

At. the meeting of the board of school
directors last night, when the contract
waa about to be awarded to Freeman,
he etated that local atonemen on 'Whom
he had relied to cut the stone, had failed
to keep their contract with hlm,and h
would be unable to furnish the material
for the amount named In the bid. He
asksd the board for an additional 12,000,
which he said would be the amount he
would loae If the contract were taken
at the flguree eubmltted. ' After lengthy
discussion It waa decided to defer ac
tion until the regular - board . meeting
Monday-night- , at which-time- , it Is ex-

pected that a ealt will be made for new
'"bldS.

s The following transfers of teachers
were made: Miss Oertrude Tager, from
Woodlawn to the High achool; .Miss
Mabel Downs, from 'Holladay to High
school; Miss Marglna Dunham, from
North. Central to Woodlawn; Mlaa Mar
garet Protsman, . from Alnsworth to
Woodlawn; Mlaa Alice Taylor, front
Woodlawn to North Central; Miss Myr-
tle Reed,- from Thompson to Holladay;
MlirSardlBl Merrill, from Peninsula!
to Thompson; Miss Lutte Cake, from
North Central to Shattuck-- . Miss Hal lie
Thomaa, from Williams avenue to North
Central; Miss May Bhofner. from Fall-
ing to Williams avenue; Mlaa Mabel
Stoat, from'Bouth Portland to Chapman;
him Addle Ftnnea-an- . from Mldwav ta
North Central; Mias Rachel Halllngby,
from Highland to Hawthorne; Mlaa Fera
Stout,- from Central to Stephens; Miss
Charlotte Luoaa, from Highland to

Tea and coffee go by taste
alone; and tastes are many.

Schilling's Best teas are five,

and coffees four ;"air different ;

motleytaclfall; atyour grocer's.
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We liav a new

WELSBACH or LINDSEY LIGHTS ;

;'yThere 'is''no better
.The days are getting shorter and the longer
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- ; TUs sens steick of gas fixtures is of a better assortment than ever before and, if

you to look themover. . j ;:';r-'--'- l v ' yi:" I ):'
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". It is a little too
.' These Gas Heaters
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you notisverlobk

can be moved from one room to another. have no idea, unless you have used one, how inexpensive and con-
venient they are. Price S1.50 up. . , ' y '.':.) ;.i'?.-'i:-- -- V

, For heating offices and stores we what we call the GAS STEAM RADIATOR. It gives perfect satisfac-
tion and is not expensive. l!r':--v:- ' ''k'P-'f- tvV'' ?P 'i':' 'Vil '."';..': Vv;';. z..

t Doiit ;
forget that we are lnstamng-th- e WELSBACJT and LINDSEY GAS LIGHT FOR1 75?' EACH. ;

. remember that the price of per 1,000 cubic feet will on .November 1 be reduced to 81.15. , -
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Senwood; Mrs. A. B. Stone, from Chap-
man to Ockley Mlaa Valeria
Oreathouee, from Opkley Oreen to Chap
man. .'''. i..-.- - ..v.- Unaasigned teachers were given poet
tlons as follows; Miss Frances .Vail,
Shattuck achool: Mlaa Mary Armlatead,
Thompson;- - Miss Myrtls , Bbonkwuer,
Couch,. v.'.:...-
'The following- - new v. teachers were

elected: Miss Lucille v Dooley, Alns-
worth; Mrs. Laura Blade.- - Peninsular
Mlaa Leda Rice. Ladd; Mlaa Jane Fargo,
Holmaai. Miss JZpten, Hawthorne; Mlas
Ethel Wakeraan. Highland; MieaIren
Smith. Hawthorne; Mlse-ea-fl Ooulet,
Highland; Mias Cora M. Shaver. Holla-
day. and Mlaa Minnie Butler, Shattuck
- Addle Finnegan and May Shofner,
formerly balf-pa- y teachera, were pro-
moted to the full-pai- d department

TO BRING OWENS RIVER
INTO LOS ANGELES CITY

'; : (Jooraal Special Service.)' -
Los Angeles, CaU JJept. II. The city

baring voted in favor of Issuing bonds
to the amount of 111,000,000 for the
purpose of bringing the Owene river to
this city In a conduit .140 miles lone,
the municipality will begin the enor
mous task without .deIayxXtle not ex
pected that the of the bonde
will meet with any difficulties, and It
la stated that many Inquiries from eaat--
sm and San Francisco bsnks in rsgard
to the proposed bond Issus nave been
received. . The preliminary surveys will
be made aa oon ae the arrangements
can be made. - "

Owens la in Inyo county,' due
north of thia r city, end catches the
drainage from 110 miles of the high
Slerraa, including- - Mount Whitney The
supply la sstlmsted at 10,000 miners'
Inches, end. while the estimated coat
of the piping-- is about 121,000.000, ths
value ' of watsr at Los Angeles Is gen.
srally estimated at 11,000 an inch.. The
city will furnish the water at about
cost, ,i; .. ; :..
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ST. ANDREWS SOCIETY
IN ANNUAL CONVENTION

' - V (Jearaal tpeeiat tervleal ' '
Chicago, Sept.' II. The con

vention of the Brotherhood 'of St. An
drew began hers today. - President Rob
ert H. Oardner presided and delivered
hie annual addross- .- The report .read by
the secretary, Hubert Carleton of New
York, ehowed a flourishing condition of
the order, which now baa over 1,200 act
ive chapters, with-- a'Jotal membership
of more than men.J The brother
hood includes a department with
400 .chapters- - and about 1,000 members
In the United States,' The brotherhood
idea has also takea root in Canada and
the Brotherhood of .St.- - Andrew In the
Church, of England In .the Dominion of
Canada' haa been forme and baa now
over 200- - chapters with mors-- than 1.600
members.. Similar organisations have
been formed In Scotland, Kng-lan-d and
Australia.. The convention will Wat
four , days and ie well attsnded, nearly
every atate in the union being repre.
aented by delegates.

:
. ' Colorado UU Fraads. -.-

-

'
i (Joeraal pedal Servlea.) -

Denver, Sept 21. Peter Campbell,
of the United States, land office

at Akron; Percy O. county
tree surer of Washington county, and
P. W Irwin, a real estate dealer of
Akron, are under arrest en tht chara-- a

ef perjuring themselves to fraudulently
secure fvyeruseni lenae, t t
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suau uss ween nueae muter nis pejiv
sonal soperrlslon since Its Infancy. '

' Allow no one to deceiva von lit tlite.
All Ooanterfeits, Imitations- -and Joxt-eva-go- od " but 'V.
Experlinentc that trifle with and endang-e- r the health' of " ' '
Inlanto and CXittdrcn Experience against Hrperlmente ' i

What io CASTORIA
Oastorla Is a harmless substitute lor Castor OOp Pare. v:

I fjorlc Drops and Soothlns; Sjrups, It is Pleasant. 16
' xm tains neither Opium, Morphine nor other Vareotto

smbstance. IU age is its giiarantee. It destroys Wormsand allays Fevetishness. It cures Diarrhoea and Wind -

'Oollc. It relieves Teething Troubles, cures Constipation
f

smd Flatulency. ; It assimilates the Food, regulates the
: Stomach and Bowels, siring healthy and natural sleep.
The Children's Panacea The Mother's Friend.''
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